
Scrofula1 or Kind's EvilThat is to say, while tbey deem it " premature,
Impolitic, dangerous and unjust" "at this time,"
to have fair taxation, they regard it the duty of
the .Legislature to tax equally, every species of

of taxes with others. A man owns two negro
mechanic which he hires oat for $250. a piece.
These negroes work side by side with the white
man, who earns $500 by his work, and though their
master receives tbe same for bis negroes that the
white man gets, yet he bas to pay a tax on the two
of only $160, whilothe white man pays $5, be-

sides the 80 cents noli tax. . The condition ol

property, except negroes. YVby exempt slaves T

Is it reasonable to exempt (laves from taxation
equally with other property, and to exempt noth-
ing else? I am a slaveholder myself, said Mr. B.,
though notja large one, and I don't see why I should
not pay as much tax on my property, recording

Mr. B. bad felt bound to say this. much on Na-
tional affairs. Our Democratic friends bad held
their Convention at Charleston, but what was the
resu't T They had disagreed upon a platform, a
portion of the members bad seceded, and they had
fi ally broken up, one portion to meet again at
Baltimore and the other at Richmond. We can't
tell what they will do. Mr. Randolph bad once
made a very severe remark about the cohesive
power of the -- five loaves and two small fishes" with
the Democrats ; but it was now doubtful whether
that power even could have the effect of ng

them. He did'nt think they could get to-

gether again. But hs --matters now stand there
are but two National candidates before the peo-

ple. i

things have changed since 1835.' Then,; no one
complained of the taxes. Since then they have

to its value, as any one else. If a person owns a. become enormous, on land and on nearly every

"--' .

THE UNION CONSTITUTIONAL MOVE-
MENT IN MASSACHUSETTS HON. ED-
WARD EVERETT'S ACCEPTANCE OJ?
THE NOMINATION OF THE BALTI-
MORE CON VENTIO.'
On Friday evening a grand ratification meet-

ing of the friends of Bell $nd Everett was held in
Faneuil Hall, Boston. Speeches were made by J:
Thomas Stevenson, George S. Hillard, Everett
Saltonstall, Gen. George H. Deverenx, of Salemt
and Major G. A. Henry, of Tennessee. iThe fo-
llowing letter irom Hon. Edward Everett, in re-
ply to Gov. Hunt's notice of his nomination for
the Vice-Presiden- cy by tie Baltimore Conven-
tion, was read : j

Bostok, May 29, 1860.
My Dear Sir : I have jluly received your let-

ter of the 11th, in which ou inform me official-
ly, that the National Union Convention, recently.;
in session at Baltimore, had done me the honor

thing except negroes. j

I now wish to notice, said Mr. B. some of tbe

- ... aiIs a constitutional disease, a corruption of th .

by wbloh this fluid becomes vitiated,' dek .. hBeing in the eiroBlktioB.it pOTvade. 'the whol. iP5
and may burst onti in dueaae oo any pgrt 0f , !7
organ is frea from ita attacks, nor is there one hi,k
may mot destroy. IThe scrofulous taint it "
paused by mereurial dimtsm, low living, diorw",,
anbealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy h.biu , ,
depressing vioes, and, aboveall, by tbe vnr.u:r
tion. Whatever be its origin, it is heredit
constitution, descending "from parent to '
unto tho third a. J forti generation , indzjf
it seems to be the rod of Bim whoanyi r.i 11

the iniquities of the fathers upon their children
"

IU effecU commence by deposition from th, K.n. ,
ioorrupt or ulcerous matter, which in tbe Iub li
and internal organs, lis termed tuberclesf in the

' T '
swellings; and on the surface, eruptiois Jon.
This foul corruption, which genders
presses the energies of life, so that .crofhloai
tutions not only suffer from scrofulous eomp.jn, IT
they have far less powrt) withstand the atUrL.
ntaer diseaaes ! tonina-,nf1- .

large number of negroes, tbe natural increase, in
the course of 20 years, will double the value of bis
property, while land don't increase, but on the con-tra- y,'

will in 30 years become completely worn
objections urged against the calling of a Conven
tion. Some say they are afraid that the western

out. Two tracts of land don't beget a tmrd tract. delegates will change tbe basis or representation
What reason have they for this fear 7 Our wesWe come now, said Mr. Badger, to something! Laughter and applause.) Wnaldoour opponents

sions thus kindled have" already led to acta of vi-

olence and bloodshed, approaching to civil war in
tbe Territories, and attempted servile insurrection
in the States. The great religious and philan-
thropic associations of the country are' sundered,
and the kindly social relations of North and South
serjously impaired. Tbe national House ef Rep-
resentatives, hovering on the verge of anarchy,
requires weeks to effect tbe organization, which
ought to be the work of an hour, and it holds ; its
secessions, (many of its members, I am told,
armed with concealed weapons,) on the crust of a
volcano. .The candidates for the Presidency rep-

resenting respectively tbe dominant sectionjal ideas
will, at: the ensuing election, in all probability, be
supported by a purely j geographieal vote. In
other words, we are already brought to a pass, at
which North and South cannot and will not co
operate in the periodical reorganization of the
government. , .

! ' '

, Can such a state of things long continue, espe-
cially with the ever-prese- nt risk of new causes of
exasperation? I own that it seems to me impos
sible, unless some healing course is adopted,, that
tbe catastrophe, which the mass of good citizens
so much deprecate, siould be much longer delay-
ed. A spirit of patriotic, moderation must be cal-

led into action throughout the Union, or it will
assuredly- - be broken up.j Unless the warfare of
inflammatory speeches and incendiary publications
is abandoned, and good citizens, as in 1776 and
1787, North and Southv wttl agree to deal with the
same elements of discord (for fhey exuted then as
now,) ad our futhers dealt with them, we shall but

tern friends deny tbatthev have any such purpose,.;.., ...rtw-ni.rt- r intprats im all. via : t fie auet- - av m opposition to our piauorm 7 iney are in
troub'e because tbey profess to think we are going Why should we doubt them? I presume tbey arelion which had led to the formation of this C lub,
to tax the poor man's tin enps, and make an in as honest as we are. But. if they did desire such
road on his ben roost. They well know, however,. thing they couldn't do it, for that portion: of the

He begired the audience to excuse bim if, in the
course of bis remarks, be should accidentally use
two little Latin words. Tbe question referred to State which may bn called middle western North
was whether there snail be equality in taxation Carolina would raise ber voiceagainst it. Soma have

objected to a Convention because of the enormous to nominate me as its candidate for the office of

SCBSTAXCE OF TnB
REMARKS Or HON. GEO. 1-- BADGER,

BKFOtfTHZ
Wale County Ad Valorem Club.

A mertinj; of the Ad Valorem Club, of this
I County wa.held at the Court Housa in this city

on Monday evening lat. On motion of Kemp
P. Battle. 'F.q. , Mr. Harris, f fForcstville, wa, call-

ed to Um Chair.
It being Keneralljr known that the objct of the

call of lhe,mretirt; was for the purpose of hiring
an a idrv--i fixm f.rth Carolina' moot dislinguieb- -

i son, the lit. Gvorge E. Badger, one of the
OprUion Life tors (r the State at Urge, on the
pea Jing qmviiori of the day, the Ourt House

, w crowded with a large and inieiligent audi-nr- e.

Mr H. W. Rusted made a few 'humorous re-

mark by way of introducing the diotinguith-e- d

gentman to the audience, .stating that he bad
seen it in print that Mr. Badger would not dare to
n.eet bis cvmpelitor before the pl and that '

' the Club bad aked Mr. II to appmr under their
pruUvtion, to that it might beavrUintd whether

c.Mi'd veturt to rUk hirmt-l- f in public d"batf
Mr. BaJgr ari, and 1ff thanking Mjr

Id ted fur U flattering terms" in which he bad

lu pleaded to call him up, and briefly referring
in a humorous r to the remark of a Demo-
cratic journal that he wouli .in-- t inoet Mr. Hav-wi- d,

one of the Detrmcratic ElcU'r' for the
Slate at largo, on the turui, be prweded to fay
that bearpea'ed befcrethat audience upon an inti-
mation that the Wake County Ad Valorem Club

d to brar him upon the pending qii'lion
t.f the day. Even if be had felt at li!erty to do
to, he wat rot disposed to decline the call.
' We have, said Mr. Ii., two important questions
row before u, demandirg our earnest considera-
tion : One directly rring uptn the country:

' and the other of lie highest in.portanelto our
Stale ar.d her people, viz: the subject of o alter-
ing our Constitution at to permit the Legislature
to tax the property of the peotl of the Slate u on
th8 Ad Valorem tys'em. r

The pending question before the country i that
of the election of President of the Unitil State.
Th country is now in a situation in which it

disorders which, although not scrofulous in IheLrV7
turej ara still rendered atal by this Uint in n,. .cost of holding it. If slaves were taxed equally

As the Constitution now stands the Legislature
has the ribt to tax everything according to value
irvnl alavea. Slaves now are required only to with land, the increased revenue on that kind of tern Most of the egn.umption which decimate, th. hT

family has i'sUrigin directly in thi. r.:,."manproperty in ten co'inties would pay the whole cost
of a Convention.' Why, some of them say that the

ray a poll tax, and that only when they are
between the aces ot 12 and 50, By the presentt - .'

Vice President of tho United States. I am deep-
ly impressed with this manifestation of the favor-
able opinion of the Cooveption, comprising as it
did among its members so many persons distin-
guished for public serv'ce, patriotism, and intelli-
gence; and fairly representing' a considerable por-
tion of the conservative feeling of the country I '
For the great cordiality with which, as yon in

cost or holding a Convention will be $30Q,ooo Imode of imprt-in- e taxes, the Legislature is bound
c I wonder they had not said $3,000,000. j They

are noted for their inclination ito misrepresent.
These are not their real obiectiohs. The true cause

to put t o much tax on some things and too little
on some others. What are the positions occupied
in reference to this matter by the two parties in this

form me, my name was proposed : and received.State ? Tbe following is the position occupied by of their opposition was, it was proposed by the Oppo-
sition party,-- and be now made the prediction, and
wished bis audience to take notice of the fact, that

contamination; and any, destructive discMe,0f tu!
hver, kidneys, brarb.l and, indeed, of all tbt oreVn
arise from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of ali our people are scrofulou,,
persons are invaded by thU lurking Infectioi
their health is undermined by it. i0 cleanse it'f.tbe system we must! renovate the blood by
tive medicine, and invigorate it by health, foodie
exercise. Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S ;

Compound Extract cfSarsaparilla
the most effectual remedy which the medical iiiiour times can devise fbr this-eve- rv vUr. f or

the Opposition party
WrfXRKA. Great inequality exists in the

mde of taxation, and it is jurt and right many of those who now denounce this question of

my warmest thanks are due. Tbe grateful accept
tence of such a nomination would, under ordina-
ry circumstances, be a matter of. course; but it
has unavoidably been with me the subject of long
and anxious hesitation.; Tbe grounds of this
hesitation I owe it to the Convention, which has

tbatnobody ever proposed or contemplated such
a thing. So great is their affection for tbe work-
ing man that they really believe what they don't
believe. (Laughter.) - Tbey ought to be asham-
ed of themselves. (Continued Laughter and Ap-
plause.) Our plan is simply to so alter the Con-

stitution that ail property may be taxed equally,
according to value. But even if we were going
to tax tin cups, let us see what such a tax would
amount to, at 10 cents on the, $100 worth. He
would altow 5 tin cups to each family, though he
thought this all jwance was too liberal, for be bad
too much respect for any man to suppose
that he would prefer a tin cup to a gourd,
unless fr was for the purpose of drinking
whiskey, when perhaps the tin cup would be pre-

ferable. (Laughter.) ' Five tin cups valued at 5

cents a piece, would be 25 cents. The tax on 5.

tin cups for ono year would amount to one fortieth,
part of one cent, or in other words one cent would
pay the tax on the tin cups ofone family for forty
years. Now let s see what would be the tax on
chickens; but by, th6 way, he would object to that,
because he hail them to buy, and if they were
taxed the country people would be sure to raise
their prices on them. Suppose we allow; 100 to
each family. At ten cents a piece they would be
worth SI 0. Tbe tax on $10 worth forone year
would be one cent. Tbe united tax ori the chickens
and the tin cups of one family for one year would
be one and of a cent. (Laughter and

.Equal Taxation as being at this time premature,
dangerous and unjust, would, two year from thisthat all property should contribute it proportion

tor a very lew years longer oe even nominally
brethren of one family. Tbe suggestion that the
Union can be maintained, by ;tbe numerical

and' military; prowess of one section,
exerted to coerce tbe other inlo submission, is, in
my judgment, as as it is dan-- !

towards tbe burdens of Male time, be its strongest friends. It will be amusingResolivd, That we recommend a Convention of honored me with this mark of its confidence, andto hear the reasons they will give for their oppothe people of the State be called on tbe federal ba-

sis as earlv as practicable for the purpose of so gerous. f It comes loaded with the death smell
from fields wet with brothers' blood. If the vital

sition to it at first. In tne meantime, we have
but one course left. We believe it to be right and

to myself to explain ; loath as I am to dwell on
matters of personal interest of no importance to
tbe public. It is generally known that I have,modifying the Constitution that every species of

just.. Ibis is tbe most proper time to correct an evil principle of all republican goverment is "the conrrorrtv mav be taxed according to its value, Ibe only question is, is it right? If it is 'right for some years past, retired from active participa-
tion in political life, not, sis I hope I have shown,

sent of the .governed," much more does a union of
....i c. s--. ii,.with power to discriminate only favor of the na

and fatal malady.y i s combined from the mLi ?i
tive remedials that have been discovered for thepurgation of (his foul disorder from tbe blood andth.rescue of the system from iU destructive coji.euei.Mi
Hence it should be employed for the cure of notscrofula, but also tboe othW affections which ariZ
from it, such as Earfinv ad Ski. Disia, c.Astho!it' Fiaa, Rosa or Ebtsifehs. ppi..PD8TCLE8, BlOTCBKS BLAINS. &Dd Bulla T.. '

let us press forward to blot out the inequality that
from indolence: or want of sympathy with mytive products of our State and the industrial pnr

suit of her citizens. now exists. (Applause.) '
ii;cjuai uvvcingii umbos icijMiic na kuo unoia, bias
harmony of its members, and their voluntary

in its functions. Believing, for thesefellow-citize- ns in the pursuit of the' great objectsHe had intended to make 'a remark or two in ; i
Can anybody deny the justice of that position T of social life. Tbe reasons of my retirement have reasons, (hat healing counsels must be listened to,reference to Gov. Ellis. He thought Gov. E. had

no right to drag him out in bis speet hes. He hadIf a negro slave valued at $1,000 is only taxed tin been more than once publicly stated, and I beg
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if we are much longer to remain one people, 1 re
Ssferit. or 8 cents on the $100 value, is it right to tax to repeat tbem here from my speech at the Unionsaid nothing to him and wanted nothing of bim.

. gard the late .National Union Convention as
meeting in faneuil Hall, last December:He bad better keep all bis ammunition for John movement in the right direction. I could wishland 20 cent on the f 100 valuer in tne resolu-

tion just read there are two exceptions allowed to l did not suppose that anything could occurPoo), for it is my opinion that he will need all he that it had been earlier assembled: with less ex
to the general rule of equal taxation, viz : 'to which would make me think it my duty to apcan command and more betore be gets through elusive reference to official nominations, and with

Tbttbb, and Salt IKHadS Scald H.i R,,T0
WORM, B.HrATI8M, JrrajLtWO MlBCCRUt DtSRAsa
Dbopst,-DT8Prsi- i, Bebilitt, and indeed si!complaihU arising from Impdritv or thb Blood
The popular belief in tHmpUrity of the blood" is fu1i
ed in truth, for scrofula is i degeneration of the blood.
The partipular purpose and virtue Ofthis Sariapariiia
is to punfj and regenerate this vital fltfid, wuh0lltwhich sound health

"
ic impossible in contaminated

!

pear again on this platform, on any occasion of
applause.) I will leave it to some better arithme-
tician than myself to calculate what per cent of
this amount the collector would receive (Contin- -.

this canvass. ( Applause.) He speaks of my havpower to discriminate only in fav6r of the native,
product cf our State and the industrialpursuits of a more comprehensive representation, if possible,

ing pronounced, mv ipse dixit. What does be a political character; and,had this meeting been
of a party nature or designed to promote anyher citizen. bat man canstand up in tne lace of j tne conflicting opinions of tbe country, un

general principles and in; ordinary times I admitued laughter and applause.) rist-ernf- i. would mean by calling toy opinion an tpse dixit? (Ap

never be lore as placed. e tiave but two
candidate before the country lor I bo

alted oJSce of President and Vice President.
Xlnco.'k and the party that nominated him can-D- ot

be called. National they are sectional. With
regard to my Democratic fellow-citizen- s, said Mr.
B , their rarty is shattered to pieces, and is, in my
opinion, totally unable to But the peo-7- S

pie of the United States have now before them the' sanies of two men distinguished fr their states-
manship, conservatism amd patriotism I allude
to John Bell, of Tennessee, and Edward Everett,
of Massachusetts. (Applause.) He felt called

I upon especially to say a word in reference to that
nomination, because, as one of the Opposition
Electors for the State at large, it bad been render

of the people of this State and deny the justice of party purposes, 1 should not have been herepay the rnn-U-l- hg chirken anti-t-wi cups of one that third parties are objectionable, but in tbe exp'ause and laughter.) The Governor says "Mr.
Bad-re- r and Mr. Pool asks for ad valorem the peo-
ple do not," that is to say the people have not asked

famiIJ?owr years. Can anybody conceive ofthese discriminations 7 11a roan owns IU.OUU
in slaves, why not tax bis property equally with isting state of affairs, if .there is to be any escapeWhen compelled by the prostration of my health

five years . ago,' to resigu the distinguishedmen making such complete asses of themselves as from the present conflict, it wouldthat of tbe man wbo owns 20,000 in land t place which 1 then 'filled in the public service,to suppose that we had any idea of taxing these joy. lu. tor it ; but they mean to have it, neverthWe all know that before the Convention of it was with no expectation, no wish, andless. Now.it would not ccr.orrj Wne uariicularlviLihings ? , But let us see what the whole tax in tbe
' I - 1 . .. 1 .1 iv. n m 1 ' l Vl n V. i f. n r. a wA tin AlinG

seem that a commencement must be made with
such a meeting as that of the 9th and 10th at Bal-

timore. It wasa fair representation of the conservar
was called, the West had been for a long series o no intention ot ever again mingling in theUlIlK) IVl'UJU W VIA an tun v. o mwv. -
years urging thecallingof a Convention, and some scenes of public lite. 1 have accordinglyWe will suppose there are 90,000 families in the tive opinion of the country, and the calmness.

if the reople did not choose to Adopt ad valorem. It
is truo, I have some negroes, and pay but little
taxes on them ; but under the ad valorem system
I should have to pay a great deal more. , What

of tne estern people cad gone so lar as to tbrea with the partial restoration m my health, gravity apdj good feeling fvith which its proceedState. As it is only the poor people who so much
excite the compa-sio- n of our Democratic friends, abstained from all participation in politicaled peculiarly necessary that he should say sime-thirs- r,

particularly in reference to Mr. Bell. Het
tn to bold a Convention themselves and to change
tbe Constitution, whether the East was willing or
cot. In 1835, several causea operated to induce

ings were conducted, cacnDt be too highly prais
edj' ''action of any kind ; partly because I have

Ayer's Cathartia-PiUs- ,:

. Por all the Purposes of a family Physic,
are so composed that disease within tbe rung, of th,;,actio can rarely withstand or evade them.

properties Search, and oleanie, and lotirrorate every portion of the human organism, eorrectinfits diseased action, and restoring; it healthy vitalities.
As a consequence of these properties, tbe invalid who
is bowed with pain or physical debility is aU.nUhed
to find bis health, or energy restored by a remedy at
once so simple and Inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-da- y rotapUinti sfevery body, but also many formidable and dangerous
diseases. Ihe agent; below named i pleased to fur-
nish gratis my American Almanac cuntninini. eeriiS.

we will suppose that out ot tbe 90,000 families there
found a more congenial, and, as I venture to think,are 40,000 poor families. The whole tax for one

interest is it to me. then ? Though the Governor
may not, I know a great many of the pet-pi- who
want Equal Taxation, and they mean to assert

In adopting-- as its, platform the Constitutionthe r.ast to agree to the calling of a Convention. a more useful occupation in seeking to rally the without note or comment, the convention, as ityear on the tin cups and chickens or tne whole
40.000 families would only amount to $10. There affections of my countrymen, North and South,their rights at the ballot box. Gov. Ellis says "it seems tome, pursued a wise and patriotic course

to that great name and precious memory, whichis only a hobby" if so, Pool will ride it into the No other course was thought of in the earlier daysare (wd clever gentlemen on the Democratic ticket
in this county, Messrs Mordecai aud Cox, each of are left almost alone of all the numerous andGovernor's office. He says we want to make "cao- - or the Kf public. Jilectioneering platforms are

almost without exception Equivocal and delusive.kindly associations, which once bound the differw hom be supposed owned at least 100 negriies. tal for a forlorn pary." So we are forlorn as far
ent sections of the country together ; and also beIf tbe principle ot Equal Taxation should be aa the Governor is concerned that is, we can't get Its is objected that men differ as to the meaning ofcause, between the extremes of opinion 'that have cates of their cures and directions for their use in the

follpwiDg complaints : Vottieeneu. ftearthum II. .J.the lundamental law : but! tbey-diff- er not less asong distracted and now threaten to convulse tho any gloss pr commentary, ihe Constitution in ache 'arising from disordered Stomack. A'an.

bad served, with him in the Senate of the United
Slates, and knew him to he a true man there

.was no truor maa to be found. (Applause.) He
bad leJ no armies to victory, but be had been long
known to the country in the civil walks of life
in the administration -- of National atTairs and
net one bienih can be found upon John Bell,
either as a foIilL'ian or a patriot. (Applause.)

frind had askrd him (Mr. B ,) suorily after the
n mi nations mere made at Baltimore, how he
liked Mr. Bell ? He replied rrry veil. ( Light-
er and a;plaue.) But, said his friend, he don't
like you. What has that to d with it ? said
Mr. Badjor. A man may make a very good
Pres-ideil- , and vet not like ni. tTboe who
think thitf I, sil Mr. B., am Iruliff-ren- t to John
Bell's "ixes. are in stmt en. He pos-esse- s states-:iian-h:;- .,

pntriotism ainl a jmihittrative ability,
ir.d-d- . rrerxf qualidnation e'atii! to the oi- -

adopted, these gentlemen- - would each have to pay
on tbeir negroes about $100 taxes instead' of $40,
as now. Of course, though. thejedon't object to the
increased taxation on themselves, but tbey object
to Ad valorem because it will tax the poor man's tin

yettion, Paiu in and Morbid Inactii, of th Bvk,U.its fair and na'ural interpretation, is the only bacountry I find no middle Iground of practical use-
fulness, on which a friend! of moderate counsels
can stand."

Ihe est could not have called the Convention
without the consent of tbe East. The Convention

as called for a specified purpose, and the mem-
bers were sworn not to disturb tbe Constitution
in any other respect. One of the Constitutional
compromise agreed upon by that Convention was
the maintenance of freehold suffrage. Why was
that insisted upon T It was the Idea of the Eatt
that if the West got the power she would increase
the taxes upon slave property and lesson it on
land, while the West feared that the East might
txirdcii kind with taxes, to the partial exemption
cf slave property. And thus the compromi-- e was

landholder being proter ted by freehold
suffry fronr7jT.r-sMv- e taxation. aWfr-Ttle'sl-avt

ho. cur being protected by the ranitation ax
from undue Uict on his property. We have abol-
ished one of these compromises by the adoption

sis on which good citizens in everv part of the f latulency; Lots of Appetite; Jaundice, and th..
kindred complaints. ariinr from a low t,i nf ik.country cn unite ; arid any attempt to go furtherIt having been suggested to me, notwithstand- - body or obstruction of ita functions.wni usually nave no other enect than to causeng these avowals, that I might lie thought of, at those who, agree on great ' practical principles totbe Union Convention, as a candidate for the --Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

THE RAPID CUR Or
.i: tr . i.i-.i-.; ,. . i

cups. iNobody supposed that tbe resolution in tbe
Opposition Platform in regard to a Convention
ever contemplated such a thing as the taxing of
tin cups. When th rcsolutitm was before the
Opposition Convention, Mr. Turner wanted to

uiuoruu suoueues,or lo oring logem- -Pres'dency, I requested by telegraphic, message
Conghs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness.

er, dv artitilly-construct- ed phrases and trom scl-fi.- h

motives, those whohaye nothing else in comand by letter, that my name, if brought forward,
might be withdrawn. It is true that in these com-
munications I had only. int view a nomination to

attend it so that it would. exempt tin cui.

office from bim. lie says that we want to "excite
the jealousy of one class against another." That is
as much as to say that if one portion of our Con-
stitution is unjust, it is wrong to alter it. If we
want to prevent jealousy let every man come for-
ward and pay equally according to bis ability.
(Applause.) Gov. E. says that Equal Taxation is
"specioi s and delusive fair in appearance but
tricky." Is it so? Whom will it delude? How
is it specious ? "Discrimination," says the Gov-
ernor, "is the sole true policy." We have gof d;s
crimination now with a vengeance.; We have
now discrimination in favor of one class of pro-
perty. "Trie paper that I am reading irom says
that Governor Ellis said, "the Opposition propose
to take the' tax off of land and put it on negroes."
This must be a misprint. Gov. Ellis could rot
have intended to say wht was false.' It is not
true we don't propose to take the tax off of land
and put h on neeroes, but to make it equal. Gov.
Ellis says that land and negroes areof equal value,

mon. Ibe candidate for the Presidency, present
pewter plates, Ac, but knowing that tho Demo

C ronp, BrOBchiltla, , Incipient t'ouump-tio- n,

and lor the I relief of t'onsuniptite
Patients in advanced stages of the di,vtie.
So wide is-tb- e field of its usefulness and nun.r..u

ed ty the Union Convention,'is every way wortt.-- of the thief M&isirateot tbi- - IVpulic. (Ap- - tho Presidency, none other havinc been sueest- -crats would misrepresent it anyhow, he (Mr.
i lause.) If he knew that Mr. Bell bated bim. he ''." f"" suffrage, and what could be more just than thy ol cona lerice and support. 1 speak from er.ed to me : but: all the reasons above indicated.B ) opposed anv change in the weirding of it. The sonal knowledge and long association with himwould b j i:t at readv and willing u support him t now to thai: ee the other so as to admit of the one are the cases of its cures, that almost everv section ofwhich led me in advance tjo decline such a norairesolution, provides that we shall discriminate "in the public service. His! distinguished talent, country abourds in person publicly known, wbo haveas be w now. (Applause ) 1 he Mm n try would j beirg taxed etjually with tbe other, according to

to tl r y'"e, (.'an any Udy give a reason thatitshould
ation, apply with equal fprce to the Vice-Pre-favor of the native products of oiir State." What large expedience in affairs, proved integrity and oeen restored trom alarmine an even de. Derate dLt- -be safe in his hands safe to the Suth andJ:. i: dency. These teasons ojf course-stil- l exist in .sterling patriotism furnish the amplest pledge forNorth, because Mr. B-l- l was a devoted I'vivnman. enses of the lungs 'by lit use. Khen once tried, its

superiority over every atber medicine of its kind is tonun pai red force, and.I cannot now take an ac- -
ive part In politics without abondoning a delib- -' apparent to escape observation, and where it virtues

sit booest and elnc-en- t administration of the gov-
ernment at home and abroad. A citizen of the
South, and Boyal to her constitutional, rights, hiserately formed purpose, ind even exposing my-

self to the suspicion of insincerity in its persistent
avowal. Wi'hout dwelling upon these consider

are known, the public bo longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections
of the pulmonary ' organs that are incident to DS- -impartial and conciliatory cburse as a public man

affords a grbu id on which ho can be supported in

dte that mean ? Why, that as between what is
produced by our own people, and the productions
of tbe people of other States, we, shall discriminate
ini favor f the former. " A nd Xhe industrial pur-
suits of her citizens " What is the meaning of
that? It means that the workingman's horse,
furniture, tin fuj, if you please, and many other
things, shall be exempt from taxation. It was
never contemplated by tbe Opposition that these
things should he taxed.

If he were dis posed to criticise the Democratic
platrm, he could show thai they go for taxing
tin cups,' chairs, &c. They sav in their platform

dim at. While tdany inferior remedies thrust upon i
tbe commnnity-hav- e fn led land been discarded, tbis
bas gained fri-n- by evkry irial, conferred benefit, oo

enuer sec-iq- n oi me country, wimoui oerenciion
of principle! and by. men of all parlies, without a

ana we proi-os- to tax mem equally. JJy increa-in- g

the tax on the negro now you also increase the tax
on tbe w hite man ; but adopt Equal Taxatioh on
all property, and then the increase of the tax on
tbe negro will have no effect upon the poll tax. I

the ptllicted they ran never fbrjret. and rrodupoii rnrupa'nful sacrifice of former preferences. Deeply
regretting tfiat the Convention has not put it in
my power to pay an equally tordial and emphaticdon't recoghii-- tbe right of Gov Ellis to speak ina ; ,. , . 7

too numerous and too reiiartable to be forgotten. '

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYEK A CO.

t LOYVKM4 MASS.

I not be so : t)re ol tne things that give value to
! property is the ability to dispose of it. What is
; rea-o- n that one Treasury note is more valu-- i

We than a dozn promissory notes? It is h- -
eaue the Treasury note can anywhere be conver-- 1

ed into gold in an instant. So with the negro.
'. If a man wishes to sell his land it will take him
I probably live years to get a purchaser, while a
' nettro can be sold in 4a hours. Nobody proposes

to hurdt n the negro, but to tax him equally with
other prop"rty. T

i 'l at do our I, nncratic friends say in the 1 1th
' n of theii Platform:

"iVWrer, That we aje opposed to disturbing
any of ibe stctior el compromise of our Constitu-- .
t ion S"te or Smtivnal:' S ho talks about disturb- -
ii g the yativnal Constitution? This is merely a

, tub thn w n to the w haie. They are now dnvoally
opposed to dis'.url ing the compromises of the
Constitution, ll'-- were they a few years ago in

! regid to Free Suffrage? Mr. Badger continued
to reau from the Democratic platform '

tribute to some worthy candidate for the Vice.-- ,
Prtsidencv, jut feeling it. a duty to give the de-- -

ain'ueitMve manner oi me, ana inererore 1 deemed
it my duty to make these remarks oi him. j He
bad better confine himself to Jobn'jP'ool. for he sired proof jf sympathy- with their patriotic eftorta WILLIAMS a HAWCioj), Raleigb, and

DruggisU and. MercbanU, throughout the tuts.to restore the happy days of brotherly concord bewill get sick enough of him before; begets through
the inountai s. At Wholesale by M. A(. iO. A Santos, Norfolk,tween the different sections ofour beloved country,

(Applausef John B. II wasaNveca!culling the
prie of this country be would civeevt-r- thing
to hi country. ( A pplau.;'- - J! h-- were to tav
that he preferred Mr Bell. u everybody else, he
woull say vhat mas n-- t tru. Nothing would
have ph ased him ao mm h ns ibe nomiiia: ion of his

fellow-citize- n. tht pure patriot,
bonet and ca bleman, W'm. A graham. (Ap-p'au- se

) Nxt to Mr. (Jraham. he w..uld have
preferrt'.tis verwrable personal and H.hti.hl
friend, Ji-b- J. Crittenden, ol Kentucky. (Ap-plaUie- .)

With these tw,iex'vptioi. there as no
man in the country tboin he wouid .Le so much
(Ua-t- d Vt see elevated to the I'rider,cv as John
B-- U. ot T?rneie. ( App'u ) Jle did not

Mr. B-- II ciiiked him: lr.detvl.s- - kind ar.d
ner-m- s was hit nature, hediu f o! M.

B';ll rouil t- anv hotly. His le-- u gs towar J4
Mr. Bll were lbuj cf mcerear.d respect.'
lApplaute. l

In rtferei.ee to the canidat for the'Vioe-Pre-ierc- y

of the Ccntilutitpal Union Party, where
Hi all'thi bri lfid will you n l a man inure

xcepli rabU than Eiward Everett? True, he
xpfctrd shortly to hear' that be sl a robber, a

burglar or something of fbe tort, inuhier) but .
where is there a Awn if a purer and more spotlit
t haractrr, or one more uneit. pt.iot ble in every
rt;ct? The very moment that MaacbueiLs

and furceii, iadd 4 lo.l .Richmond, Va.x remain, dear sir, sincerely yours, mar it zt.

that the Legislature should ''so adjust taxation as
to bear as equally as practicable within the limit
of the Constitution upvn the vsriouiin terests and
elasses of property in all sections of the State."
He did not, however, attribute any such purree
to them, but merely wished to call attention to
the shine feature in their pla'f.rm that they com-
plain of in ours. The only thing that the Coiisti-tulip- n

precludes us from taxing now according
to value is the negroes. It is this feature in tbe

ations, of which, however I am sure the weight
will be admitted, I beg leave to advert fo a mo
men t to my connection wilth tbe movement for
the purchase of Mount "Virnon, to which your
letter alludes rri such obliging terms. The favor
which has attended my exertions in that cause,
(if I may without indelicacy say anything on
that subject.) has been mainly the result of my
known and recognized disconnection from party
politics. If is could have Ibeen even plausibly in-

sinuated that I was, or intended to become a can-
didate for high fiolitical honors, I should, in
my , various excursions iirp-ai- d of that fund,
have laid myself opertto the imputation of
speaking one word for W4unt Vernon . and two
for myself. As it is, (jhe people throughout
the Union have generouslyj given me credit for
having a single eye to that meritorious object.
As far as the purchase of Mount Vernon is con- -
cerned, that object bas beeri effected, under the
judicious and efficient management of the Regent
and Vice Regents of the Association, with the aid
of theirintelligent and act've assistants throughout
the Union. But a sum of money equal to that
already raised is still wanting for the Mansion,
the enclosureof the land purchased, the restoration

. JiVKRKTT.
. f

G. BADGER HARRIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' ,. ? Henderson, Ji C,

SAN FORD'S
LIVER IN V I;G ORATOR,

NliVlER1 DEBILITATES. !

IS COMPOUNDED j ENTIRELY FROMITGums, and has become an established fact, a.
Standard Medicine, known aBd approved by all that
have used it, and is now resorted to with confidence in
all the diseases fur which j lit is recommended.

and that we especially deprecate the introduction Will attend' the CourXs of Graiivill, Warren and
Franklin. i d ii inly 2 wlv.

at this time by the Opposition IVrty of North
Carolina into our State politics of a question ol
Coiisiitutioiial amendment basis upon
ithi b our revenue is raised."

t
i j

V

VALUABLE LASDS FOR SALE IN CA- -

Mr. Bidgef concluded his remarks by wishing
that the Governor might find abundant happiness
and success in private life, to which he will short-
ly retire, and said, if the Governor; wished tq pay-mor-

e

taxes thjn he w"ould have toipay linder the
ad valorem system, he had no doubt the Treasurer
would take all he might desire to pay. Then
wishing all his audience happiness and prosperity,
and that they all might have 'ddvaljjreA,.he
closed his speech. I

The reporter has not attempted to give thelan-guac- e

of this masterly address of Mr. Badger's,
and knows that his reirt does not half do justice
to the speech A great deal of it was written out
from memory and there are doubtless many f es

in it. j Though Mr. Badger spoke slowly
and deliberately, it was a very difficult task to re-
port his speech, inasmuch as the interest excited
by the speaker! was so great as to frequently at-
tract the attcnten of the reporter from his nOtes.l. ...rri - J J Jr .1 J.

j TAWB A COUNTY, N. C. It has cured thousands! ' -- withio tbe last two years
JKRSOMS desirous to purchase a home in the mostI, prrcate at this time,' repeated Mr. B. What ho had given, up all CC ffopes of relief, as the a--

1 healthy sectioiro! estern Aorth Carolina are now merous unsolicitod certi tea in my possessionouttered a rare orportunrty. shor.
Tbe undersigned off rs for sale several tracts orlDH Abolition iseu, taey lurntd Mr. Everett The dose must be adiip- - ted to tbe tempersmeot

otner time wnuld I more suitable than the pre,
er t? What particular objection have tbey t)Mu
time T.ey goon to tell u
"believing it to be premature.''

WLat do they mean by "premature? Tbi use
it, and used in such quan-th- e

Bowels.
of the individual taking
titles as to act gently on

lasp- - one oi ,uvu acres, one oi vol, one ol UJ.,
one of 509, ono of 354, one of',72, and one of 43,
acres,! which may be treated ,fqr in private. These Lot tbe dictates ofyour judgment guide you in01 tne woru vt reniature ' m the Uemocralic n'at- -

of the house and grounds, as far as practicable, to
their condition in 1800, anl the establishment of
a permanent fund for theif conversation. I own
that I am desirous still to ehjoy the privilege of

in ibis noble work, which, however,

the use of the LIVERlandsjare on the road between Lineolnton and Newton,
and e said to: be' good Tohacoo lands. There is a and it will cure liver

IN VIGO It A IOK,
Complaints, Hi Unas
Chronic Diarrbu-a-,railroad already running to Newton and one in course Attacks, Dyspepsia,xiie crowaea uuaience seemed spell-boun- d) and of construction to Lmoolnfoo, Summer C o m - plaints, Dysentery,

o

z
r

manuesied tneir doiignt by trequent and loud ap-
plause. Dropsy, Soar Stom- -' Upon the first named Tract there is a large and com

fortabie Dwelling, with a good Kitchen, Negfo Cabins, ach, Habitual ra,

Cholera

Constitution that we wish to change. Our plat-
form provides for discrimimination in favor of
the industry of our people theirs niakej no tuch
provision.! Is there any reason why negro
should not be taxed according to value? The
only reason that he could see was they .are more
valuable than other property. They can be trans-
ported and sold with ease, and for that reason
.hey ought to be taxed at high as any other pro-
perty. I eaving out of view tbe paltry charge
that we intend to tax tin cups and such things,
is it not tbe policy of a Republican Goyernment
to tax property according to value? Isn't it
right and fairt?

Our taxes are rot at the highest, high as they
ere nw. We have to raise now some $600,000
or $700,000. A friend has prepared me th- - fol-
lowing table, showing the present and prospective
indebtedness of the State :

PRESENT DEBT or THE STATE, MAT, 1860.
Bonds issued 1st January, 1851, to pay

deots, $ 170,000
N. C. Railroad, 3,000,000
Atlantic Railroad,

"
!

. ' 1,466,500
Western Extention Railroad, 1,080,000
Fayetteville & Coal Fields Railroad, ' " 300,000
vVilming'on Sc Charlotte Railroad, 200,000
Tar Kiver and Weldon & Gaston Rail- -

roadf 1C7,000
Fayetteville and Western Plank Road, 12o,000
Fayetteville and Centre " , " 50,000
Fayetteville and Warsaw " " 10.000

tiveness, Cholicand all necessary out buildings. Also, a Forge for the fan tarn, Jr'iatuleuce,Morbus, Cholera
Female Weaknesses, and mty

be used successfully ani Ordinary Family
manulacture of; Iron, situated on, an unfailing stream
where a fine location for a Merchants Mill may be
selected. On tbife Tract will be found about 120 acres
of finei bottom land, over 100 acres of which is in a

Medicine. It will cure Sick Headache, (tuthousands can testify,) ingood, state of .cultivation.

out of the Senate, because he ctMild not speak ihe
voice of M No, Edward Everett
was tot honest aLd patrklic Ut tui.1 the Abolilion-it- s.

Edward Everett was a achi-lar- , patriot, and
haiiked U have said, Statesman; tin smebo-j-
had told bim that fcw young friend, the Hon. D.
M. BarTir.gt-r- , had said in a speech a sf.ort time
sir oe that Mr. Everett wts no statesman !

Mr Barringer "VV ill tbe gentleman allow me
to interrupt bim in order to cvrrjx:t him ? I did
not say that

Mr. Badger No, sir, I car. not give way to the
gentleman.

Mr. Barringer I saw you on tbe street and told
you what I said!

Mr. Badger I w- - just coming to that- - My
young friend is too impetuous. He sbouli have
more patience. When hehear,i that his young
friend bad made that remark, be b gan t think
that iibly he might be mistaken in his estimate
cl Mr.Kverett'ssUtesmaPship,a (Mr. Badger)"
unlike kit friend, Mr. Barriiiger, had never
been a Minister to a foreign country, nor irdeed
had he: eer been a Secretary of State, But the
impression was pretty general thoughmit the
country that Mr. Everett teat a statesman, and he
thought if he a not, it wu verv bard heartel in

two or ijtr.ee T ea- -
at commenceiitent of at

twenty minutes, II
spoonfuls arc taken
tack. . (
giving the'r testimony '

DOUGLAS, A FALLEN STAR.
Senator Benjamin, in bis late speech in tliejSen

ate, thus "accuses" Douglas: 'I j

We accuse him of this, to wit- - that having bar
gained with us upon a point upon; which we are
at issue, the power of the people of the territbriea
over the subject of slavery, j that it should bejeon-sidere-

d

a judicial point; that he would tibide
by the decision; that he would act Under
the decision, and consider it a doctrine of the

The' tract containing 951 acres embraces a Saw Mill
and On the remaining tracts
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forin reminded him of a fellow at Chapel Hill,
jo r.e year ago, who on a certain occa.-io-n was
derirou of attending the races at Hillsboro, which
were to oome off some days thereafter. He was not
a very brigh'. youth, and upon applying to one of
the Tutor fr permission ut that time to go, w as
inarmed by the Tutor that bis application was
pren.aiure ". Never having, heard the word

"premature" betore, he took it for granted that it
implied permission to go; so off he went at once.
On bis return be wa brought before the Tutor
for disobedience. The Tutor asked him why he
w M,tto HilUboio without his permission. "The
by replied "You gave me rmision." I gave
you said the Tutor, "what did I say?"
'Why, sir," responded the boy, "vou said it was

, premature, and I thought by that that you meant
to give n.e ermission." Mr. B. thought when

, w dcovered an evil then was the time to remedy
; it II slaves laid their full proportion of taxes, then

mi"ht tbey with some propriety call it premature.
.$,50,000 in land pays 20 cents on the $100 value,
or one-fiit- h of one per cent. What reason was
there why f 50.000 in landshould pay $100, white

All who use it arehere are some improvements, and mere or less bottom m its favor.
Mix Water in the Month with the IM Ki- -

ii wir oeimporsioie lor me lo do to any advantage,
whatever may be the result of the present canvass,
if I am now drawn into the vortex of a strenu-
ously contested election. There are many parts
of the conntry which I have not yet visited. I
had promised myself a rich harvest from the pa
triotic liberality of the States oh the Gulf of Mex-
ico, and of those on the Mississippi river, (which
I have not yet been able tovisit, with' the excep-
tion of Missouri, though often ' kindly invited,)
and I confess chat it is very painful to me to
withdraw from that broad field of congenial
labor, to tread the thorny and tuuikUss paths of
politics.

Apart from the pecuniary aspects of the cass,
which, however, are of considerable importance, I
will candidly say, that in holding up to; the ad-
miring veneration of the American pefeple the
peerless name of Washington, (almost ' the only
bond of fraternal sentimenu which the bitterness
of our sectional controversies has left us), I' feel
as if I was doing more good, as far as I am able,
to do any good, and contributing more to revive
the kindly feeling which once existed between

ah oi me aopve lana is included in one com mo a OKATOK, ana swallow both together.boundary, and it will be sold either in a body or 8"b ynce lie uoiiar per lsottle.
ALSO,

divided into sections tp suit purchasers.' Lying as this
lupd'does, on the line of the public road between
Newton and Lineolnton, about miles from the latter , fiANFORIl

- , raLT
CATHARTIC PILLS,and 7 from the farmer, with abundant Kail Road ac-

commodations already built andf being constructed,
these lands will pe easy of access and convenient ti
those sjeeldng the bst markets for their produce.

A fejir miles from the above - peci6ed lands there aiS

OOMPOCnOKO PROMChesapeake and Albemarle Canal, 350,000 Pure Vegetable Extract, and put vi in GLASS

party; that having said that bare in the Senate, be
went borne, and under the stress of a local election,
h'is knees gave way; his whole person trembled.
His adversary stood upon principle and was beat-
en) and lo, this is the candidate olia mighty party
fo the Presideiicy of the United States. The
Senator from 'Illinois faltered. Ho got the; prize
for which he faltered; but lo, the grand prize of
his ambition to-dt- y slips from his graspj because
of his faltering in his former contort, ancj his suc-
cess in the canvass for tho Senate, purchased for
an ignoble price, has cost him the loss of the Presidency

"of the United States. ,;-
- i

CASES, AirTight, and icill keep in any etimnte.
The Family Carthariic PUI is agehtle tutwo omer tracts wnicn are onered .torsaie--on- e aoottt

L nder Act or 1858-- 9, to meet tho State
lht, 1,113,800

Due Literary Board, 81.005
Baak of Cape Fear, s 96 000

Mr. Barringer to tell on bim. (Laughter. ) Mr. jo'i.ouu :n negroes only pay nboul$40? But tbe 1)1)5 acres and the oth-- r 876, which will be sold in
t LJ "M""fJ bU wwntrj us Mic Wr at the 1 .norrats say it is "premature," and we are

active Catbariio which the Proprietor has used in
practice more than .twenty years. J

'left oni bnay or separated to uit purchasers.
CiHirt cf St. James, where rhe acquitted himself in d.ub' a to tlieir n,eanirir. Mr. R then rel Tbo subscribefs.aving determined to remove to tbeAmnion account oi vape ir ear and JJeep ibe constantly in'reasmg) demand from those wbi

nouiawest, oner xnis vaiuaoie property to ta&se wnoxviver, 310.000 have used the Pills and the satisfaction wbicb all
tress in reerard to their use. 'has induced ma to nlare

iNorth and South, and which is now, I grieve to
say, nearly extinct, than I could possibly do by
engaging in the, wretched scramble for office,
which is one'great source of the dangers that

from the platform the word succeeding "prem-
ature." viz: "Impolitic" What policy is there in
continuing to tax in North Carolina one species

wi.d to purcnaseyas they have resolved to sell.
Persons Who may desire to inspect tbe lands and im them within the'roacb of all, . J.8,54,305 iiere were iwp men struggling DIore the: peo provemeots, will find proper guides on tbe promises know that different Ca- -lhe 1'rofessuio well .ioi property aouoin as mucii as another kind 1s--

nho will attcrd them all needed accommodations. thartios act on different CO

Call and see toe property at as early a period as pen- - The FAMILY CA- - i
sible. A. F. & BREVARD.

ple oi a oiaie on two great sides ot a politl a con-
troversy that was dividing the Union, each for
empire at home. One stood on principle was
deleatod. To day, where stands he? The Other
faltered received the prize; but to; day, where

portii ns jf tbe bowel.i.
TIIARTIC PILL
this if ell established fact,

of the purest
ahich art alike ou ercy

Uxik:? 1 presume that it is impolitic in their
simply lorausn the proposition comes

from the Opposition. Very well. (Continuing to
J rend from the platform.) " Dangerous." To
j whom? akl Mr. B. Wbo is it going to dam- -

has, with due reference to j
been compounded from a,mar T4 wtm
Vegetable Extracts,BELLEMOKT FOR SALE.

threaten the country. These considerations, and
others of a still more personal nature, have neces-
sarily occasioned me to reflect long and anxiously,
beforle accepting the nomination with which the'
Union Convention has honored me.

"

In yielding
at length to" the earnest solicitations which , have
been addressed tp mo, from the most respectable
sources in almost every part of the Union, I make
a painful sacrifice of inclination to what I am led
to believe a public duty. It has been urged upon
me, and I cannot deny that such is my own feel

n !, nd are good andpart of the alimentary ca- -O HIS' DESIRABLE AKD MUCH ADMIRED Cathartic is needed, caij Residence, one mile North of tbe town of Pitts- -
safe in all eases where a
as: Derangements of O
iness, Pains in tbe

khe Kaomnch, Sleep
11 a Ck and Lolna,boro, "Ni 'C, is now oifered br sale, ion actamrnodating

'

- PROSPECTIVE UIBT.
Estimated.

Fayetteville & Coal Fields
Railmad, $ 100,000

Wilmington and' Charlotte
Railroad, 2,000,000

fVest'rn Extension Railroad,
(according to Gwynn,) 3,700,000
Additional ifwet-keth- e

N. C. Railroad as an exam-
ple, and the Wilmington &
Charlotte Railroad is extend- -'

ed beyond Rutherford and
the mountains: '
Wilmington and Charlotte

Kailroad, 3,000,000
Wes'ern Extension railroad, 1,700,000

.erms. i tie lanq is wen an a pie a to ine culture ot Corn,
WhcL.Oats, and Tobacco. There is also on the flre-- Costiveness, Pain

whole body, from sudden
neglected, end id a long

d Soreness over the

fuld, which frequent! r, U

jcoursd of Fevjrr, Lois
ing Sensation of

mises, i fine Orchid ofcarefully selected fruits ' No-
where in North Carolina can there befound a mor pica-- . of Appetite, a Creep- -

stands he? Not at tbe head of tho Democralid par-
ty of the United States. He is a fallen star. We
have Separated from him. He is right in saying
we have separated from him We have separated
from him, not because he held principles in 1856
different from ours We have separated from
him net because. We are intolerant of opposition
from a iybody, fpr tbe Senator from Ohio jMr.
PughJ is an honored member of our organization.
We separated from him because hi. has denied
the bargain that he made when be went Ijiome;
because, after telling us here in the Senate that
he was willing that this whol i mat'er of slavery
in the territories should be decided by the Su-

preme Court, in the face of bis people, he told

Cold over the body,sant summer retreat than thi. The scenery is surpass
ingly beautiful; )ith one of the finest landscape views

rge : . lueoniy aanger mat ne could see to result
from it would be that some people's property in
slaves would have to pay as much tax as their
neighbor's lands. If that's Ihe only danger, it
needn't trpuble us murh. (Continuing to read
from the 11th resolution,) "unjust.' Whatsortof
an idea have our Democratic friends of justice
aked Mr. B. Negroes don't pa v 6J cents On the
Jl4o value, while land pays 20 cent on the-$10-

Is it unjust for them to stand upon Ihesame foot-int- ;?
1 Tnis distinction should not be made in favor

ptjthe slaveholder. When he read the 1 1 th resolu-
tion of their platform and came to the word
"on-mat'ire- be wa under the impression thatuu;r uiy e,t.r. ,r piai .axat.or. ws or.,y .;- -
present. He thought that they might not impose it

ing, that we have tallen upon t'mes ' which call
iupon all goodcitizens, at whatever cost of person-
al convenience, to contribute their share, however
humble, to the public service.

I suppose it to be the almost universal impros-sio- n
it. is certainly mine, that the existing state

ache, or Weight in
fla initiatory Diseas- -east oi tun --nuui(ainB. f,

For particular address M. J. Ramsey, Pittsboro, or

Restleneneas, Iliad
the Head, all In- -

e, Worms in
a gr.ut

and aiany diHsses to
numerous to mention in
1 to 3. . ..

drcn er Ada Ita,
Purifier tbe Rlood oir. j. vy. rage, salcigtt.

February 19th,tI8C0. - , . feb 29 wtf.
i .

which fltfsh is beir, ' too-- $10,500,000, of affairs is extremely critical. For political con this advertisement. Dose.

ith ngr al ability, ar.d. bad been Secretary of
State, in which itkn he-- hid displayed fu h
ability as to ct in mand theadiilration ar.d'sppiause
of the whole couatry. Indeed, everybody was
under the imprc-io- n that Mr. Everett was a
statesman. But even if he were n.-t- , lmt . in-
ference would that make? We o( intended to
make hi ut ft. ( Lav.!wrT r and Ap-
plause. ) Therf. rc, as we Ija ru t iiitend to Drake
h;m Pmutrnt, be thought our Democratic friends
Lad no cause of complaint He met Mr. Bart in-g- er

OM tbe street a few days ago and a?ked him if
tie bad nade tbe remark imputed to him in re-
ference to Mr. Everelt, Mr. Barringer U.1J hiui
that he did not say that Mr. Everelt was no states-
men, I utlhat.be was not a
at Ciay and ebster. Well, if M r. Everett 'came
next iu Clay and WebMer, ii thotiicht he would
do pretty well. '(Applause.) Clay andWebter
are g r.e, and cannot be got back gtifr and be
th. ucht it would be a pretty good compromise to
git the man that comes next to them, i Applause )

Mr Will tbe gtntlciuoit excuse
ue . . he na

Mr. Badger. Tbe getlleman must excuse mr.
I i annot give way - 1

Mr-- Barringer Toohsv.-notsi.it-- d

'.he cor ersaiion as it occurred between ua.. I
sa:d that Mr. Evert-t- t was loth a scholar and
asiatnaian, but n.ore of a scholar than a slate-ma- n.

Mr. Badt r The gmilen-a- might have sakl
that in kn neeh. but be did not say it to me;
J1 several C.ntleiT.sn who beard bis sjiercb have
oUi n.t that ihey did not her him sav it then.
AtlUu H found bis Democratic friendsvr ha'd 10 and panieulnrlv ih.we-w- hn

lad i f U.te tV ft our party and joined the Iemo-rr--v
A,plai;e. They Would be satisfied withr. lu.rg we could do. He thought H.was the betv . t the forcarrpaign anybody u, attempt to

rr.a'i ta.r; tbiO. Edward Everett was. net a states-man. Everett was not only oraW. age, .atrioti t ta ,taUn.uKt; too. lie has Si.Ocier.t state- -'
r.- -r sbipto govern tbi country in such amanner

rTIAKEN LP and COMMITTED TO JAILtroversies have substantially assumed an almost
pure'y sectional character, thtjtof a fearful st ruc PRICE. 3 DIMES II as a Kunaway blave. in Cibarrus Countv, N. C.

The Liver Invicrorator and Familyl . may not oe entirely accurate. Aegro Boy: said boy is about 5 feet 10 inches hicb.them that he had got its by tbe bill; and ' that,
whether the decision was for or against uk, iheth ugh they am doubtless as nearly so a en ), thartic Pills are reUiled ly Druci;iat ce-tr-and weighs about 115 lbs., had on when taken up a-

gle between the North and the outh. It would
not be cyfHcult to show at length the perilous na-
ture and tendency of this struggle but I can only

at another time. And when he read "dangerous" and sold wholesale bv the trade in sill large towns..ascertained at this tirtie
Our present revenue is some 6 or $700 000.

h st:ll hofd thai when the dangerous" tims --JlacK Jeans Coat, also Dark colored Vest and Pants
He speaks qjiick and is quite intelligent; says he is free,
and was raised in iM'ddlesex county, Virginia, and hus

S. T.,W. SAKFORD, M.''' Manfactarer;and Proprietor.pased they would become its advocates. But when
xiroaaway. new lora.resided tor several years in- ureonviiie, but bas

oct 26 wly ..been in 'North Carolina for . the last 8 or V mouths. jL t

good sadbler-wh- o canWanted:--- a
can get steady empldymeot t

Said boy is about fU or 4s years of age. The Owner is
hereby notified to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and tike bim away This the 17th of May. liberal prices, by applying to mel at Concord,, la
181.0 ! --. j. jl. acRirr. barrus County, N. C. 1 -may 25 w6w. 5 '

J. O. WALLAC-S- ..

practical effect teas to be against vs; and because he
shows us now. again that be is ready to make use
of Republican arguments used against himself to
home, and to put them forth againstthe Denlociat-i-c

party in speeches here in the Senate '

: . ;

A Famous Pistol. It is stated that the) pistol,
which the friends of Mr. Fowler, late postmaster
at New York, found under his pillow the night
previous to his fight wa3 the same weapon which
was presented to him by Hon: Robert J. Walker,
and with which Fowler accidentally wounded
Samuel F. Butterworth. Fowler, at th time
made a present of the pistol to the injured) party
which was one of; the weapons used by Daniel it.
Sickles in shooting Barton Key in Butterworth's
presence. - i i

May lth, 18d. M ma 19 4wDE FOREST, ARMSTRONG &. CO.
ROBERT PATTERSON.

he caine to ;;. his bo) vanished. A thing
may bfl"dangerous" to-d- ay and highly safe

but to say that it is "unjust" shows tbatthev
never will agree that this spciesof propeity shall
be taxed like other property. Perhaps they meant
that it was a "dangnrous" proposition for them
to oppose, and "unjust" because they believe they
alone are entitled to the exclusive power and
control over public affairs. After its being
"premature, impolitic, dangerous and unjust" to
alter the Constitution so that the Legislature
may tax s'aves equally with other property, what
do they propose- -r
"at the sam time we deem it the duty of the
Legislature when pasing acts for the raising of
revenue, so toadjun taxation, aa to bear as equally
as practicable within the limits of the Constitution,
upon tbe various interests and classes of property
in all sections of he Stat

The interest on this debt will be about a m.ili .n of
dollar. How is it to be met but by increased '
taxation?. Under tho Democratic platform you
can increaserthetax on everything but the negro,
but you can't increaso the tax on the negro with-
out raising it at the same tirrten the head of the
white man. Taxes will certainly be considerably
increased two or three years hence, and them is a
very large proportion of the property in North
Carolina which s not pay its proper share of the
public burdens. Put politics out of the way and
ask any man if it is not right that this property
should be taxed equally with other property in ac-
cordance with its value? The present system is
unjust and oppressive. The Legislature has been
obliged to tax the salaries or wages of every man
who receive $500 or more I per cent. This is a
very serious tax on the mechanic or laboring
man, but I doubt not that tbey would submit
cheerfully to it if they bora an equal proportion

bbjt, vii iu occasion . mai, in my opionion, , itcannot be much longer kept tip, without rending
the Union. :I do not mean that either of the
great parties in the country Idesires or aims at a
separation of theStates as.afjnal object, although
there are extremists in considerable numbers who
have that object in view. While a potent and a
baleful influence is exercised jby men of this class
in both sections of the Union a portion of the
conversative masses are insensibly and gradually
goaded into concurrence with! opinions and senti-
ments with which, in the oiiteet, tbey had no
sympathy. Meantime, almost wholly neglecting
the main public interests, oub political controver-
sies turn more and more on questions, in reference
to which, as abstract formulae, the great sections
tions of the country differ irreconcilably, though
there is nothing practically important at stake,
which requires the discussion to be kept up.
These controversies are carried on with steadily
increasing bitterness and exasperation. Thepas- -

Dllin GOODS MERCHANTS,
80 &. 82 Chambers St.; M. Y.

Would notify the Trade that they sire opening Weekly,
Bread, Cracker, and Fancy Cake

Baker,
5 Bank St., Petersbarg, Va.,in u-- w m -- vsuuiiu pauerns, too

Wamsutta Prints. r

, vi ALSO THE 1 J-i- '
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ALWAYS ON HANI) SODA, MSvHAS "Water. Susar. Pio-N- io and Shell Crackers I

also,' the celebrated Arrow Boot Crackers, bigbiy
by Physicians for Invalids and Children,A Now Print which excels everv Print in this Coun

Graham and By Bread, Pilot and Way BicuuLoud try for perfection of execution and design ia foil Mad- -"'" u to peace and happiaets
Applaus ! oar oiors. uura rriuta are cheaoer than anv-i- mar. Cakes for Weddings and Partaoa iced and araaiue- -

Gen. La Vega, on of the chiefs in the Mexican
civil war, has not been executed as reported. He
is only held as a prisoner. ;

t, and meeting with extensive sale.
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